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Production of Quality Planting Material ofTropical 
Fruits through Biotechnology to Supplement Small 
Farmers Income in the Colombian Llanos 
The general objective ofthis proposal is to contribute to the generation ofnew income 
opportunities for small fanners and the diversification of agriculture in the Colombian 
Llanos, based on the cultivation of tropical huit trees. 
Project Purpose: 
To develop and apply technologies for large scale in vitro micropropagation of elite 
cultivars of soursop ("guanabana", Annona muricata) and guaya ("guayaba", Psidium 
guayaba), and produce planting material for testing under different agroecological 
conditions orthe Colombian Llanos. 
Rationale: 
The great diversity of natíve huit species native from Colombia contrasts with their poor 
representation in the total agricultural exports of the country and with its insignificant 
presence in the international fruit market. 
Clirnatic diversity, absence of seasons, high Iight intensity throughout the year, water 
avaílability and soil quality, are factors that privilege Colombia for agricultural activities, 
in special for fruit plantations. 
The promotion of agricultura! programs based on long cycle perennial or semiperennial 
crops, inc1uding fruit trees, has becn identified as a fundamental strategy towards 
development in rural areas. First, this type oC activity is labor intensive, thus able to 
generate rural employment; and, as the growth of long cycle huit trees does not expose 
soils to intensive plowing, soil conservation and erosion control are also enhanced. 
A major problem in huit-growing in Colombia is the reduced and, in most cases, lack of 
high quality planting material of me desired adapted varieties, at a given time and in 
sufficient amonnts, to establish commercial plantations. Problema associated with rapid 
multiplication, disease incidence, quality, and adaptation can be approached through the 
use ofbiotechnological tools for the production of quality fruit planting material. 
CIAT Scupe uf Wurk: Experience alld E:.:pertise. The Biotechnology Research Unit of 
CIAT (BRU) has developed or adapted several biotechnological tools, which can be 
applied for research and production oftropical fruits. These inelude: virus and disease 
elimination, in vitro propagation, in vitro conservation of germplasm, in vitro embryo 
culture to obtain interspecific hybrids, gene mapping and identification of useful genes, 
genetic transformation and cryoconservation. 
CIAT also has developed a critieal mass of specialized personnel and a physical 
infrastrocture for research in plant biotechnology, which is at fue front line worldwide. 
During the last 4 years the BRU has been cooperating with national programs, in the 
application of its capacities and experience in biotechnology, for approaching specific 
problems of tropical fruiL growing. 
A Proposa/ lo Slrengthen C%mblan National Research and Transfer Jnsl/tul/ona. The 
already existing links of CrA T with national and international research organizations will 
contribute to the success of this project. These institutions have developed strategic 
advantages in research of fruit trees and fruit production, that complement crA 1"8 
capabilities: the availability of germplasm collections and experience in production of 
Corpoica, experience in basic research at the University ofFlorida. The Corporacion 
BIOTEC shares similar interest in the promotion of fruits in Colombia. 
CIAT's BRU activities in biotechnology applicable to fruit trees include molecular 
marker characterization of national collections of Musa (banana and plantains) and 
Passifloraceae with Corpoica; and in cooperation with Corporacion BIOTEC, the in vitro 
propagation of soursop. 
Soursop and guaya have shown good adaptation to the climates and soils ofthe 
Colombian Llanos region, and have potcntial for the national and international markets. 
Furtbermore, the existing capacities at CIA T, and partoer institutions, offer a comparative 
advantage and the current status of the technology allows to foresee an impact in the short 
and medium termo 
lit vilro Propagation of Tropical Fruit Trees. The lack of a supply of selected superior 
planting material of soursop and guaYa, is one of the main problems that face fruit-
growers. Genotypes with superior characteristics with regard to fruit qnality, 
phytosanital)' quality, adaptability to different types of soils and cIimates, and resistance 
to diseases are required. The production of a sufficient volume of planting material with 
tbese eharacteristies, is the first specifie objective ofthis proposal. 
The reduced, or lack of, supply of plantíng material is due to the difficulties encountered 
in the vegetative propagation of these speeies by traditional methods. In vitro propagation 
has several advantages over the traditional techniques of plant propagation: 
o the material, beeause it is reproduced vegetatively, conserves the characteristics of 
the original genotype 
o the rates of multiplicatíon are higher 
o the space required is smaller 
o the process is independent of external climate conditions 
o the material produced can be rendered free ofpathogens and 
o while it ís !ltill in vitro, its transport and distribution is facilitated. 
Experiences al CIAT and Collabora/oTS. The recent experience gained at CIA T, working 
in cooperation with Corporación BrOTEC in the in v/lro propagation of soursop, is 
another practical demonstration ofthe advantages ofmicropropagation in tropical fruits. 
With the methodologies already developed through this cooperation, it is now possible 
the rapid multiplication of adult trees, thus allowing the rescuing ofunique varieties or 
genotypes with special characteristics still dispersed in Colombian farros. 
The techuique developed for soursop in vitro propagation allows to combine different 
seion and rootstoek genotypes and extend the adaptation rank ofthese trees by choosing 
rootstocks adapted to different !loíl conditions. 
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In the case of guayaba, traditional grafting methods are quite difficult and inefficient. Due 
to thís, only material that has been reproduced through seed is available in the nurseries. 
This causes phytosanitary problems and genetic variation. A similar micrografting 
technology to that applied to soursop should a1so work with guayaba. Because the process 
ís carried out under aseptic condítions, lhe tissues can be treated with nutritive solutions, 
growth regulators and antioxidants to increase the success rateo With this methodology 
existing varieties of guayaba, with exceptional characteristics of fruit quality and 
production, which are available in germplasm collections, could reach the market. 
As an advanced method for micropropagation the use ofbioreactors, such as the RITA 
System (http://www.cirad.fr/produits/ritalesfaccueil.htm). will be evaluated in this 
project. CIA T has developed the necessary infrastructure for conducting tbis work and for 
work on genetic transformation. 
Outputs: 
Application of the already developed methodology of in vitro clona! propagation of 
soursop to selected clones, whicb sbow high productivity and artributes for market 
acceptance. 
Development of a similar micropropagation methodology in guava. 
Production of micropropagated plantíng material of genetic and phytosanitary quality and 
testing of íts adaptation and agronomic performance in a experimental station (Corpoica) 
and small farrner fields in the Colombian Llanos. 
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Activines and role of cooperating partners in the application oí biotechnology to 
contribute to sustainable production of soursop and guava in the Colombinn Llanos 
Main aetivities of the project 
I 
To be carried out by: 
CIAT Corp Corpoica Corpoica Biotec Palmira La Libertad 
Identification of different elite eultivars snd X X accesíons to be micropropagated and used as .cion 
(four selected cultivars of soursop are already 
available) 
ldentllication of rustical genotypes adapted lo 
different soil cenditions to be used as rootslocks X X X X 
Establishment of"momer stock plants" oflhe : 
selectad eultivars produced by conventiooal X 
grafting memodologies in a greenhouse at CIA T lo 
! 
be osed as souree of axilar buds for initiating in 
vitre cultures 
In vilro rnicropropagatien by axilar bud 
development X 
Germination in vilro of secds of different selected X genotypes adapted to the region, to be used as 
! rootstocks for micrografting 
. Evaluation ofthe compatibility of different 
i combinations of rootstocks and seions X i 
! Production of al leas! 3000 micrografts of differenl 
! combinatioos of scion and rootstock of soursop and X 
. guaya 
! Evaluadon of Ihe suitability of the temporaty 
immersion system for the micropropagation of 
woody fruil trees 
X 
Evaluation oi Ibe best large-scale propagation X melbodology 
Indexation oflbe micropropagated plants for Ibe 
absence of Ihe principal known pamogen. X 
Acclimatization oflhe plantlets 10 ex vilro X canditions 
Distribution oribe micropropagatad material to 
X experimental stations and small farms located in 
different agroecological condilion. for tíeld 
evaluation 
Training in in vitro propagation techniques x x 
Training of agronomists aud extensionists in 
X X techniques for the acclimatization of in vÍlro 
propagÍlted fruil !rees to ex vi/ro conditions 
Evaluation ofme agronomic performance ofthe in 
vitre propagated plants in different agroecologieal 
condítions 
X X 
Search for agro industrial applications and 
realization ofmarket slUdies for Ihe X 
commercialization of the studiad fruits 
Note: On the longer-term, and once the micropropagation technologies have entered into 
a developmental phase (third year of the first phase), the project would start developing 
modem genetíc approaches for developing soursop with resistance to anthracnose disease. 
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Projeet budget in US dollan for the first phase: (3 yean) 
Line Items Year 1 Year2 Year3 Total 
CIAT 
Personnel: 
Principal Researcher (50%) 30,000 30,900 31,827 92,727 
Suppon Staff 10,000 10,300 10,609 30,909 
OperationslSupplies 20,000 20,600 21,218. 61,818 
Services 
Travel 5,000 5,150 5,304 15,454 
TotalCIAT 65,000 66,950 68,958 200,908 
Llne Items Yearl Year2 Year3 Total 
CORPOICA (palmira snd 
La Libenad) 
Researcher (15%) 10,000 10,300 10,609 30,909 
Agronomist 15,000 15,450 16,377 46,827 
Technician 10,000 10,300 10,609 30,909 
Operations/Supplies 10,000 10,300 10,609 30,909 
'fravel 5,000 5,150 5,304 15,454 
Total CORPOICA 50,000 51,500 53,508 155,008 
• Llne Items Year 1 Year2 Year3 Total 
Carpo BIOTEC 
Consultancies 12,000 12,360 12,398 36,758 
Operations 5,000 5,150 5,304 15,454 
Workshop 10,000 10,300 10,609 30,909 
'fravel 5,000 S,150 5,304 15,454 
Total Corp. BIOTEC 32,000 32,9SO 33,948 98,575 
st 3.5 Summary Budget-l Phase 
Line Items Yearl Year2 YearJ Total Overhead Grand Total 
Total CIAT 65,000 66,950 68,958 200,908 29"/0 259,172 
Total CORPOICA SO,OOO 51,500 53,508 155,008 4% 161,209 
Total Corp. BIOTEC 32,000 32,950 33,948 98,575 4% 102,518 
Total 107,000 110,210 llJ,514 330,071 522,899 
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